OLYMPIAN  DEITIES	r
as goddess of marri ige and the birth of children
the Ihthyioa bemt, her daughterp
 34	Hera was of majestic stature   and her
attributeswereaflmdem •veil sceptre and peacock
bamos and Argos were seats of her worship
 35	Because of the judgment of Paris she was
relentlessly hostile to the Tiojans
HESTIA, 36-37
38 Hestia called Vesta by the Romans and
the eldest sister of Zeus, was a divinity brought to
Greece by the invading AchTsans Though
Poseidon and ipollo both sought her lore she
swore by Zeus alvvajs to remain a virgin
31? She was goddess of the fire on the hearth
supremely important in those days because so
d ffieult to rekindle and was naturally thought of
as godtle s of home life Each town or city had
its sacred hearth which like that of the home was
an asylum for suppliants The first part of all
sacniices offered to the gods was due to Hestia
the most peaceable and kmdlv of all the Olnnpians
but at a Uter date Dionysus took her place among
the twelve Olympian gods
ATHENE   38-45
 38	Athene whom the Romans identified with
Minena   was the embodiment of wisdom and
power
 39	The Aehsjans brought with them a youns
warrior   goddess   who   bore   the   titles    Kore
Parthenos  Pallas  meaning girl  virgin  maiden
and. she was m about 1700 b c identified with an
older pre Hellenic    Palace Goddess    worshipped
in Crete    The   Palace Goddess   was one aspect
of the Great Goddess revered not for motherhood
but for feminine intuition and from pre Hellenic
times comes the name Athene
 40	The complex Pallas Athene was thus not
only the patroness of women s arts such as weav
mg protectress of agriculture inventor of plough
rake   and ox yoke   but also a warrior   a wise
tactician   appearing in armour and wearing on
her segis or shield the head of "Medusa during the
Trojan War the great protagonist of the Gieeks
Legends of the birth of Pallas Athene reveal how
the patriarchal Hellenes took over and made their
own a matriarchal divinity
 41	She wa? said to be a daughter of Zeus and
Metis but before her birth an oracle had foretold
that she would be a girl  and that if Metis had
another child it would be a son who would depose
his father    Zeus therefore swallowed Metis and
later suffered an agonising headache as be walked
by Lake Triton    Hermes realising the cause
persuaded Hephfestus   or   according to some
Prometheus to cleave open Zeus skull from which
Athene sprang completely armed
 42	The centre of her cult was Attica and
Athens  and legend said that when Athene and
Poseidon contended for the possession of the city
the gods judged, it should belong to Athene who
in planting the olive tree had conferred the better
gift
 43	Preferring  to  settle  auarrels  peaceably
Athene established here the court of the Areo
pagns. Where if votes were equal she herself gave
a casting vote to free the accused as in the trial
of Orestes
44	In 566 b o Peastratus founded the great
Panathenaic festival celebrated every fourth year
and its magnificent procession was represented on
the fneze of the Parthenon now in the British
Museum  while the birth of Athene was repre
senfced in the gable at the east end of the Parthe
non and the contest with Poseidon at the west
Pesistratus also introduced a new coinage with
the head of Athene on one side and the owl her
bird upon the other
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45 Other pre Hellenic acropohpses were putrid
to Athene and her worship flourished m Sparta
Coimth 4jgos and Thebes
HEPH2BSTUS   46-56
 46	Hephsestus identified with Vulcan by the
Komans  was the smith god   a superb artist in
metals
 47	He probably originated as a pre Hellenic
flre god near the Mt  Olympus of Lj cia in 4sia
Minor where gaseous vapour seeping f hroufah the
soil  ignited    The Lycians emigrated to Lemnos
where thej   became known as Pelaqgiam   and
again found fire issuing from the earth and this
hre became thp symbol of then- tod Hephaestus
 48	The cult of Hephtestus spread to Athens
where his artistic genius was so venerated that
in the frieze of the Parthenon where two pairs of
gods are given positions of honour Zf us appears
with Hera and Hephsestus with Athene
 49	In Homer s tune Hephaastus was one of the
twelve Olympians his exalted position reflecting
the importance of the smith in a Bronze  lee
society when weapons and tools had nugu/il
properties    He is like other smith gods   repre
sented as lame possibly beeaus" the tribe dehber
ately lamed their smith to prexent his> running
away possiblj because work at the foree de\ eloped
muscular arms but feeble lega
 50	According to Homer  Hcpb/estus wag the
son of Zeus and Hera though later tr idition siys
that he was son of the goddess alone just as his
tire sprang mjstenously from the earth.
 51	Born lame and weak  Hephaestus was so
much disliked by Hera that she threw him from
Olympus when he fell into the sea and wag cared
for by the sea toddesses Thetis and Enrjnome in
a grotto under the sea
 52	After nine years Hera took him back to
Olympus where he had a flre smithy but on one
occasion lie enraged Zeus by taking Hens part
so that he was again flung from Olympus  this
time by Zeus    He was a day falling and alighted
m the evening on the island of Lemnos as described
in Paradise Lost  Book I  lines 740-740    Later
writers diverge from Homer in making this second
fall the cause of Hephsestus lameness
 53	He again returned to Olympus and acted as
mediator between Zeus and Hera thougli the gods
laughed at him as he hobbled about
 54	His workshop in Olympus was in his own
palace and all the palaces ot the gods were made
by him    He also made the magnificent armour
of Achilles, as is described m the eighteenth book
of the Iliad the necklace of Harmonia and the
bulls of JSetes    Later accounts place his work
shop on the volcanic island of Sicily -Fhere the
Cyclopes served him
 55	In the Iliad Hephsebtus wife was Chans
but m the Odyssey she was Aphrodite who was
unfaithful to him with Ares    How Hephsestus
caught the two together in an invisible net he
had made and exposed them to tie ridicule of
the gods is told m a poem known as the   Lay of
Demodocus    incorporated fa the eighth book of
the Odyssey
 56	Hephaestus favourite spots on earth were
Lemnos and volcanic islands like Lipaia Hiera
Imbros, and Sicily    In Greek art he js represented
as a vigorous man with a beard carrying a hammer
or similar instrument and wearing an oval cap
or chiton
.APHRODITE, 57-fl3
67 Aphrodite goddess of desire identified by
the Bomans with Venus was derived from the
Great Goddess of pre Hellenic tunes her counter

